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homogeneousexistenceof the Muslim communrty.Zoya Hasanand Ritu Menon, in their work,
Unequal Citizens,presentan empirical study of
the Muslim women in India.

The nineties have witnesseda bitter debate
amongIndian academiccirclesover the issueof
secularismversuscommunalism.However, this
debatehas often beenpitched more at the ideological level and less at the empirical level.
Therefore,while therehasbeenmuch discussion
at the ideologicallevel of the minority rights and
the relationsbetweenminorities and majorities,
verylittle actualresearchhasgoneinto thepolitics
andsociologyof theminority communities.In the
caseof Muslims,thedebatehasoftenrelateditself
to issuespertainingto Islam. Whether it is the
questionof fundamentalism,
thebackwardness
of
the Muslim community in India, or the growth of
Muslim population, all these issues are seen
throughtheprism of Islam.Then,therehavebeen
formulationsthat would privilege identity over
everythingelse. This tendencyin social theory
further obscuresour understandingof communitiesas they negotiatetheir existencein the web
of social situations, where new identities are
constantlyformed and articulated.

This book is basedon a nationwidesurveyof
over ninethousandwomen.The greatestvirtue of
the relativeroles
this book is that it problematises
of genderandreligion in enforcinginequalitiesin
the Indian society. The authors avoid
straighdacketingof the issues of religion and
gender.It would have beenvery easyfor them to
argue that gender alone is responsible for the
plight of the Muslim women, or alternatively,
they could have blamedeverythingon Islam, or
on the minority status and the discrimination
based on religion. Instead this work is both
theoreticallysensitiveandempiricallyaccuratein
locating the issue of Muslim women's unequal
statusat the intersectionof genderand community. This helps us in realising how these two
actually reinforce the inequalitiesperpetratedby
eachother.

Genderstudieshave been arguing forcefully
that community boundaries are maintained
throughwomen and,throughthe maintenanceof
these boundaries, subjugation of women is
practised and legitimised. The work of Zoya
Hasanand Ritu Menon provide soundempirical
Both, in the secular-communaldebateand in evidencefor this argumentto hold. This study
thenew formulationsaboutidentity,theorizations avoidsessentialismand delineateson the areas,
areweaklygroundedin the empiricalreality.Such where gender is the primary factor behind
weak empirical basisproducesacademicmyths inequality,andareas,wherethe communityis the
and stereotypes.The homogeneity of Muslim basic factor through which inequality is faced.
communityis one suchmyth (henceour repeated Naturally then, the story of Muslim women
of thedouble
referencesto 'Indian Muslims', 'the Muslim becomesall themoreunjustbecause
they get unjust treatmentboth, as
disadvantage:
'minority').
Such homogecommunity' or the
women and as Muslims. However. the book
nising formulations tend to conceal more than
brings out two facts very clearly: one is that
they help reveal. For instance,it is common
Muslim women do not face any special disadknowledgethat the Muslims in India have many vantage as Muslims or becauseof following
divisions, and that there is no single Muslim Islam.Baning afew peculiaritiesof thecondition
politics as such. But positing a homogeneous of Muslim women, their situationis comparable
Muslim community obscuresthis complex real- to the situation of women in general.Second,
ity. In the book under review, the authorshave while there are few common characteristicsof
tried to penetrate one such myth regarding aggregateMuslimwomen assuch,therearemany
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commonaltiescommonalitiesamongall women,
and therefore,women's situationshould be disaggregatedby locality and class, in order to
situation of
correctly appreciate the
In
words,
other
the
empiricalfact
discrimination.
function
of localitv and
of discrimination is a
class,ratherthan community.
SurveyFindings
The Muslim women's survey (MWS) covers
Hindu women as well, and it facilitatescomparisonamongwomenfrom theDalit, Adivasi,Other
BackwardCaste(OBC), and the so-calledupper
caste Hindu and Muslim communities. All
throughthe book, the authorspresenta comparative picture,which is very useful to understand
the situationof the Muslim women.The reportof
theMuslim women'ssurveybeginswith locating
the subjectmatter of the study in the context of
the Muslim situationin general.Thus, the entire
sampleis classifiedaccordingto the standardof
living of the household,that is, accordingto the
socio-economicstatus(SES) of the household,
and the authorsusethis classificationto examine
the differencesin the situationof women among
variousstrataof the SES.The surveyshowsthat
the socio-economicsituation of the Muslims is
somewhatanalogousto that of the OBCs. Given
this fact and the figures presentedby the authors
(p.29), their summaryobservationthat Muslims
'are at the bottom of the economichierarchyand
a wide disparityseparates
the poor Muslims from
Hindus at the upperend of the SLI (Standardof
Living Index) spectrum' (p, 42) is slightly an
The more robuststatementwould
overstatement.
have been that the Muslims are in a similar
situationas the OBCs, and that the Dalits, Adivasis,OBCs and Muslims are separated
from the
uppercastesin terms of their SES.
The surveycomesup with anotherinteresting
finding, which may not be really surprisingfor
thestudentsof socialgeographyof Indiansociety,
but nonethelessneedsto be reiterated:there are
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sharpregionalvariationsin the standardof living,
and theseobliteratecommunity differences.The
north and particularly the rural north, is the most
backwardregion, and the fact that Muslim population is concentratedin this region meansthat
the socio-economiccondition of the Muslim
communitywould be considerablyworseoff. The
present work shows that Muslims are mostly
engagedin lower occupationcategoriesand their
work is often lesswealthcreatins.
The rest of the book then examinesthe situation of Muslim women in terms of their work
participation and role in decision-making.
Muslim women do not show much difference
from their Hindu counterparts,
asfar asthe levels
of educationare concerned.The only major differenceis with regardto the higher proportion of
parentalobjectionto the girl's educationin the
Muslim community.In the caseof marriage,the
difference among the communities does not
appearto be very salient.Absenceof autonomy
and the tendencyto marry off the girl at a young
agearecommonto all communities,thoughurban
location and upper classmake some difference.
The sameis true of family size and the decision
regardingnumber of children per couple.These
are mattersmostly dominatedby husbands,and
the observation by the women activists that
women do not have control over their bodies is
borneout by the survey.Here,the issueis not so
much of religion but that of gender.This point
needs to be highlighted in order to dispel the
notion aboutthe Hindus being more progressive
and Muslims being less so. Whatever little
progresstheremaybe,it is the function of class,
and it has lessto do with community. However,
the survey finds that there is some communitybased difference in the work participation by
women. The survey records low work
participationby Muslim women.This is likely to
further affect the role and autonomy of the
Muslim woman. The chapters on decisionmaking and mobility highlight the gendered
natureof thesedimensions
of women'slives.The
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survey tries to evolve indexes of role in the Reviewer'sWishList?
decision-making,and freedomof movementfor
In the caseof any survey,the investigatorhas
women.Theseshow that most women are at the
lowerendsof suchindexes.Many womensaythat to make hard choicesin including or excluding
they are consulted in the course of decision- certain items from the survey instrument. It is
making in the family while a few statethat they always easy to say that the survey should have
take decisions, but the stamp of patriarchal includedsomethingmore. Similarly, the present
authorityis unmistakable.Only amongthe more reviewercannotresistthe temptationto mention
educatedand the youngerwomen,the proportion a few areasthat could have been probed through
of those having slightly higher scores in the this survey. One minor point is the questionof
did
decision-makingindex increasesa little. Simi- mediumof education.While thequestionnaire
question
whether
respondent
on
the
had
have
a
larly, the vastmajority of the womenrespondents
say that their movement is restricted by the her educationin a Madarasraor otherschool,the
authority of the husband. It ties in with the survey does not report on this point. But more
authorityof the husbandin decidingthe natureof importantly,the choice of Urdu medium school
girl child as againstthe choiceof English
work the woman should be allowed to take up. for the
schoolfor the male child could indicate
medium
There are no appreciabledifferencesbetweenthe
againstthegirl child. It is alleged
a
discrimination
Hindu and Muslim women on both thesecounts.
that the more orthodoxsectionsfrom the Muslim
In fact, the surveyrepeatedlyshowsthat thereare
community uphold either Madarassa education
very minor differencesbetweenthe Hindu and
or Urdu medium.The surveycould have thrown
Muslim women, so much so that it may be
light on this. Second, the survey might have
ungainly to use thesecategoriesfor purposesof
benefitedfrom an investigationinto the question
comparison.Far more salientarecaste,class,age,
of religious practices followed by women of
location,and region.
differentcommunities.Again, againstthe alleged
'religious'
backdropof Muslims being more
and
Finally, the MWS also seeksto tap the extent
or
orthodox,
this
information
traditional
could
of domestic violence against women. As the have given us some insight into the similarities
authorsthemselvesadmit repeatedly,reportingof acrossreligiouscommunities.Third, the authors
domestic violence is very low for a variety of havementionedthat they did not want to go into
reasons,and as the class-castestatusincreases, the questionof personallaws. However,it would
the tendencynot to report domesticviolence or havestill beenworthwhileto investigateinto two
abusealsoincreasesbecauseof notionsof family matters. One is the actual incidence of talaq
honour, statusand privacy. Yet, the survey has among Muslim women vis-d-vis women from
been able to show that one-fifth of women other communitiesand the other is the opinions
reported domestic violence. The proportion of of Muslim women on this issue. i.e.. what
Muslim women who reporteddomesticviolence importancedo they attachto it asa major problem
is a little less than the women belongingto the facedby them.This would havebeenvery useful
OBCs. More women from poorer and Dalit or in the debatesover personallaws, and the comAdivasi householdsare victims of domesticvio- munalpropagandathat triple talaq is the problem
lence. The survey has also tried to distinguish of Muslim women. Of course, these may be
betweenphysicalabuseandverbalabuse.If there treatedas the wish list of the reviewer,and such
is one thing that is common acrossregionsand wish list may grow with everyreaderof the book!
communities,it is the fact that husbandsare the Lastly,theauthorshavedonewell to comparethe
of Muslim womenwith
most commonperpetratorsof domesticviolence. situationand experiences
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thoseof other communities.It would have been
greatly useful if they had disaggregated the
sampleof Muslim women by caste.This survey
hasshown that the situationof the Muslim community, in general,and Muslim women in particular, is very similar to that of the OBCs.
Therefore,a classificationof the Muslim sample
by caste would have been more helpful. It is
surprising that the authorsrepeatedlyclaim that
communityis not the only or themost soundbasis
for understandingthe reality but at the sametime
desistfrom recognisingthe utility of looking at
castedifferencesamongMuslims.
Questionof Community
Hasan and Menon have provided a valuable
academicbasisfor looking at thetangleof gender,
community, and communalism.Their work reassertswhat many have been arguing, albeit
without much empirical evidence,that Muslim
women arenot very different from Hindu women,
andthe issueis more aboutgenderand lessabout
cultural or community differences.A careful
readingof thisbook would,in fact,poseaquestion
that is much more significant, and though the
authorshave kept that questionoutsidethe purview of this book, the book has contributed
enormouslyto the debateover that question.It is
about
thequestionaboutour whole understanding
'cultural differences' and minority rights'. Our
understandingof these questionshas been too
much influencedbv the Westerndiscovervof the
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issue of 'multi-culturalism'. For the Western
(Christian?)world, other religious communities
are culturally different. Precisely the same
understandingis upheldby the Hinduna forces,
as far as the Muslim community is concerned.
However, this does not hold in India. Notwithstandingthe diversity that marks the lived experiencesof theIndians,faith or religiondo not form
the basesof difference.Therefore,to argueabout
the difference of the Muslim from the Hindu is
empirically wrong. To posit community on the
basisof religion is untenable.This book, without
making any tall or ambitiousclaims, forcesthis
finding. Therefore,it should not be readjust as
yet anotherchronicle of empirical findings that
would interestonly the positivistsociologist.The
studentsof theory and practitionersof ideology
havemuch to learn from this book if they choose
to go beyondthe chartsand figures presentedin
this book.
The authors have actually posed a teaserfor
anyoneinterestedin theorisingabout 'difference'
and 'community' in the Indian context,without
being overawedby the Western or north Atlantic
formulations.
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